Advantage Credit announces the new
ViewFast™ Report!
ViewFast™ helps you qualify more borrowers and close more loans by offering you the
opportunity to view solutions to increase borrowers' low credit scores or build a credit score if
none appears on the report.
We run borrowers' scores through the CreditXpert Essentials™ scoring model, giving you a nocost opportunity to see what the possible scores could be. If no score appears on the report, we
provide access to SCORMOR™, Advantage Credit's newest tool for validating and scoring nontraditional credit. ViewFast™ showcases these two new features on the summary page of the
report at no extra cost to you! View a sample report NOW!
Advantage Credit - always saving you time and providing ways to help you close more loans.
Questions? Email us or call us at 866.568.3706 for more information on this or other products
and services!
_________________________________

Mortgage Mag recently interviewed Advantage
Credit's president, Ron Litt.
Visit MortgageMag Live at www.mortgagemag.com to listen to Ron's
interviews online. He talks about issues affecting the mortgage
industry such as labor laws, mortgage fraud detection and more!
Visit the Mortgage Mag's Forum now to listen and learn.

__________________________

Stop receiving paper bills now!
Help the environment and yourself by joining Advantage Credit's
Paperless Billing Program. We can simply send you a link via e-mail
to access your invoice every month. And remember, your invoices are
also always available at Advantage Online. After viewing your
invoices, you can make your payment online, saving you postage on
your payment.
To sign up for the Paperless Billing Program, call our financial
services team at 800-600-2510, option 7, or e-mail them at
financialservices@advantagecredit.com
____________________________

Our offices will be closed on the following days in observance of
the Holiday Season:
Thanksgiving:
November 24th (Thurs), November 25th (Fri)
Christmas:
December 26th (Mon)
New Years:
January 2nd (Mon)
Please remember Advantage Online is available 24 hours a day for report order requests.
_____________________________________

Contact us:
15 West Strong Street Suite 20-A Pensacola, FL 32501 PH: 800.600.2510 Fax: 800.600.2508
AdvantageCredit.com

